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Announcement.
Our terms for announcements will be :

Congress SteQ; President Judge, f',20 ; As-
sembly, $10 , Associate .Tndg. $10 ; Treas-
urer, fS. In no cae will an nmi'umee-Jnot- il

appear when the rash docs not ac-

company the name. This rule will not le
broken in favor of antone.

ASSEMBLY.
Vn arc an thori 7.nl to announce E. L.

DAVIS, ESQ ., of Tionesta borough, a a
candidate for Assembly, suoject to Re-
publican usages.

Wc are authorized to annnonnee GIL-
BERT JAMIKSON. of Tionesta Town-Khi- p,

as a candidate for the noinina'ion of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
V tire authorized to announce Hon.

EDWARD KKRR. of Darnelt township,
a a candidato for tho nomination of Asso-
ciate Judge, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce AMZA
rURDY, of Greon Town-hi- p, as a candi-
date lor the nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

The next session of the Legislature
will be one of the most important ever
held. The State will have to lie

for the flection of Judges,
Members of Congress, Senators mid
Representatives for the next ten years.
There will, ia addition, be a revision
of the revenue laws, and other weighty
public matters to determine, not the
least important of which will be the
final disposition of the Border Claims.
A United States Senator foi the term
of six years will also be. elected to
succeed Vm. A. Wallace.

A Dispatch from San Francisco
startles tha public by the announce-
ment that Dennis Kearney is sick.
We should think he would be. Such
a walloping as be got the other day
by the decent people of 'Frisctv is
enough to make any mac pick. The
only deplorable circumstance in
Kearney's illness is that it prevent
him from appearing in court m answer
the criminal charges preferred against
him, thus delaying justice and depriv-
ing the prisoners in the jail of a boon
companion. It is to b hoped Dennis
will speedily recover. The jail warden
yearns for his presence in a cell that
awaits his coming. Mcadville Iiepub
lican.

If the Grcenbackers' Convention
had net spread itself over so niauy
subjects, they would have better
chance to poll a balance of power vote,
and so to compel the older parlies to
be on their good behavior." But they
put out too many baits for too many
disagreeing appetites. The flavors
that will catch a few here will drive
off a great many there, and this wll
happen with so many that the full off
ia the vote from 1878 to 1879 may be
expected to move in the same unfortu-
nate direction in 1880. It is a pity,
too, they had such a superabundance
of ill sorted platform lumber, that had
all to 'e worked up at one. It will
hardly stand through (he rains nf the
spring and summer without warpiog
out of all sh&po.PhU'a Ledger.

The following bit uf wholesome
talk couits from the Pittsburgh Com
Gazette. It is well enough, and uer
fecilv right that papers tp-a- k

out fur their choice of candidates, but
when they allow thuir prejudices to
run away with iliem they ure no longer
fit to be recognized : " I he fierce B'alue
papere who exhibit their fealty b)
abusing Geu. Grant, and the hot Grant
orgaus who return in equally bitter
terras concerning Senator Blaine, and
who oulv agree in occasionally turning
their volleys of destruction upon Sec-
retary Sherman, and the rather few
but persistent Sherman journals who
pay back with impartial interest, bitter
worfls against both Grant oud Maine.
are all making fools of iheri!elvs. If
we could believe half of what has been
said in the Chicago Tribune the
Chicago Inter Ocean and the Cincin-
nati Commercial, which are examples
of the most ferocious in each law,
Jieither jf the great leaders of the Re-

publican party is worthy of a place in
the popular esteem. The contrary ii
the fact, however. Grant. Blaine and
Hhorujau hae all done great tervic
to the nation, aud their fa in a should
be a matter of pride to the entire
party. The fooj who cannot favor
the nomination of one candidate
without detracting from the justly

reputation oi the others, need
tQ bo taught to bold fheir tongues,"

Our Washington Letter.
Special to tho Rrcrum.tCA!.

Washington, I). C., Apr. 8,' 80.
The Democrats got into a family

quarrel in tho House yesterday, to the
great amusement of the Republicans
and spectators in tho galleries. Sparks
of Illinois, called Clyrner of Fetin'a, a

liar. The quarrel arose from a request
by Mr. Sparks that a sepcrate vote be
taken on an amendment to the army
bill under discus-Ion- . Mr. Sparks
claimed that he was instructed to
make this request by tho Military
Committee, of which ho is Chairman.
This request beirg distasteful to Mr.
Clyrner, he insinuated that it was a
mattet of doubt, wheathcr the Military
Conmittee had given such instructions,
whereat, Mr. Sparks beet me very very
Hilary, and called his fellow Democrat
a liar. He subsequently apologized.
The nffiir created r.jut-- excitement
for a time, buch scenes as tho above
are becoming quite frequent in the
House. They occur only on the Dem-

ocratic side. Tho majority seem de
termined to disgrace themselves. The
Democrats dare not gel up a political
fight, aud n? their thirst for gore mtt3ti
bo satisfied somewhat, they are pilch- -

ing into each other.
The Semite is still engaged upon the

Uie agreement. Il is tiow certain
that important amendment will be

made, before il can pass either House.
Secretary Schurz bus bungled, the
the Indian qumiou in such a mauner,
that Congress hits email confidence in
his agreement, and are going to make
olio to suit their, own ideas of what
ought to be done. They have adopted
tine important amendment, that th
White River Uits shall receive no
money uuderthe act. until t hey have
surrendered the Meeker murderers or
have proved their death. The plan of
removing the charge of Indian affairs
to the War Department is spoken of
favorably in Congress again, aud
though uo action will be takeu at this
session, there may be next.

It is expected that tho bill recently
adopted by the House Committee on
Banking, repealing tho low placing a
tax of two cents ou bank checks, will
be passed at this session.

Auother Democratic blunder may
be expected before long. This time it
will be in connection with the Soldiers
Homes. The term of office of six of
them is about to expire, and the House
Military Committee is determined that
none but Democrats shall be ap-

pointed to fill he vacnucies. Even
General Butler is to be kicked out.

The election uews from all parts of
the country for the last few days has
been uniformly good, and will still
further tend to discourage Democratic
mischief makers. It looks as if the
North would be as solid against them
as the South is for them.

Phil.

ANDERSONVILLE.

"AS tory of Southern Military Pris-
ons."

The most suciesbful book since
'Uncle Tom's Cnbiu"--tweni- y thous-
and copies sold before oue was printed
A graphic story of a private soldier's
experience in Richmond, Audersou-ville- ,

Savannah, Milieu. Bluckshear,
Charleston aud Florence.

No book since "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
has had the unparalled success (hat
has attended the publication in the
form of a copiously illustrated volume
of a series of articles that ran throufi
the Toledo Blade last year uuder the
titlu of "Andersouville ; a Story of
Southern Military Prisons." Such
was the interest aroused by the subject,
and the fascinating mauner in which
it was treated that the mere announce-
ment that the ketche were to be re-

produced in book form was sufficient
to bring in orders for more than
20,000 copies before one was printed,
and though the Volume has been upon
the market now less than four months,
the cales have nearly reached 40,0l0,
with cery prospect that the figure will

j be doubled or trebled before the year
is out. Ctrtaiuly no book ever sold
itself to the extent that this one has,
because the eff'irts to introduce it
anywhere have been of the slightest,
aud the greater part of the country
none whatever have been made.

there is a deep fascination in the
subject of Andersouville, for that Gol-goth- a,

in which lie the whitening bones
of 13,000 gallant young men, rcprs-sent- s

to them very much of thedearest
and costliest sacrifice of the war for
th preservation uf our national unity.
It is a type, too, of in class. Its more
than hundred hecatombs of dead rep-rese-

fcrvoral iiincs that number of

their brethren, for whom the prison

gates' nf Belle Isle, Dan ville, Salisbury,
Florence, Columbia and Cahawba
opened only in eternity. There aip
few families in the North who have
not at least oue dear relative or
friend among theso 60,000 whose sad
fortune it was to end their service for
tbo Union by lyiDg down nud dying
for it in a Southern prison pen. The
manner of their death, the horrors that
clustered thickly around every 'mo-

ment of their existence, the loyal, un-

faltering steadfastness with which they
endured all that fate brought them has
never been adequately told. It was
Dot with them as with their comrades
in the field, whose every act was per-
formed in the presence of those whose
duty it was to observe such matters
and report them to the world.

Hi Idea from the view of their
friends in the North by tne impenetra-
ble vail which the military operations
of the Rebels drew around th
Confederacy, tho people knew next to
nothing of Their career or their suffer-
ings. Thousands died thero less
heeded even than tha hundreds who
perished on the battle-- field. Grant
did not lose as many men, killed out-
right, in the terrible campaign from
the Wilderness to the James River
43 days of despeiate fighting as died
in July and August at Andersonville.
Nearly twice as many died in that
prison as fell from the day that Grunt
crossed the Ilapidan, till he settled
down into the trenches before Peters-
burg. More than four times as many
Union dead lie under the solemn,
soughing pines about lint forlorn little
village in Southern Georgia than mark
the course of Sherman from Chattan-
ooga to Atlanta. The Nation stinds
aghast at the expenditure of life which
attended the two bloody campaigns of
1864 which virtually, crushed the Con-
federacy, but no one remembers that
more ifn inn soldiers died in tha .rear
of the Rebel lines tbaa were killed in
front of them. The great military
events that stamped out the Rebellion
drew attention away. from, tho sad
drama which starvation and Disease
played in the gloomy pens in' the far
recesses of somber Southern forests.

The author begins with an account
of (he raid made into the enemy's
country by the cavalry commaiiil in
which he was serving as an enlisted
man. They met the Rebel cavalry,
and after a sharp fight, worst it badly,
sending it flying from the field. For a
while the Union cavalry live .off the
fatness of the land, but'at length they
are trapped in a narrow valley, and
after a desperate resistence, are all
captured, and sent to Richmond. Two
months of hardship and exposure on
Bell Ile, and in the tobacco factories
end by their being sent to Anderson-
ville the author arriving in the first
squad that enters the pen. Then en-

sues six months of terrihla suffering,
in which four out of five of those
around him die. This is ended by the
fall of Atlanta, immediately upon
which the Rebels, fearful of the safety
of so great a mass of prisoners in such
proximity to the National Hues as the
fall of that' stronghold has brought
about, hurry the bulk of them off to
another and more remote places of
confinement. '

The author is first taken to Savan-
nah ; after a short stay there, to Mil-le- n

; thence to Savannah again ; thence
to Blackshear, where ho is. paroled
and sent back to Savannah again, os-

tensibly to he exchanged, but really
to get him and his companions, safely
past Sherman's advancing lines aud
take them to Florence, S.. C, where
they are kept until the Confederacy
began going to pieces in March, 18($4.

Into this warp and woof of daily
history are woven numberless bits of
fasciniating description of thrilling in-

cidents, aud even laughable episodes
for there was fun, even in that

dreary experience. Among the most
thrilling recital to be found anywhere
is that of tbo story of tha fights "with
aud the capture and execution of the
"Raiders, a band ot murderous des-
perados who infested the prison, and
six of whom were hanged in ierrorcm,
and as a punishment for their multi-
farious offenses. This U the only full
and accurate account of this noted ep-
isode that has ever been written..
Many versions have been given of this,
but they have all been written by men
who were misinformed as the real facts
in the case. The author, being one of
the very fvof thoe now living who
were actively identified with the affair
from first to last, has exceptional
knowledge of that of which he speaks.

Letteia from more than 3,000 sur-
viving prisoners testify in the strongest
terms to wonderful accuracy of the
book. Such a testimonial unfletkt
by a lingle dissent from any living
prisoner is one of the marvels of
current hteiature.

The press has been no less kind to
tho book than the general public, and
it Iihs received the highest oulogiums
from political, religious and literary
papers, which unite in saying that for
vividness of description, realism of
detail, and fascination of style il has
no equal in the literature of the war.

The book contains 65(5 large, hand
somely printed pages, illustrated with
154 pictures drawn under the author's
supervision. Published at Toledo, ().,
by I). R Locke, and sold by subscrip-
tion at $3.00 per copy; the best selling
book for agents iu the market. Agents
wanted lor every Township in the
United States.

AnnouncEniEnT

URGE 1 DITHRIDG

Would respoefully return his acknowl-
edgements to the people of Forest Co.' for
ihoir very liberal patronage bestowed Tip-o- n

him nt hi lato Auction Sale. J le would
further announce thaf, actuated by the be-

lief that tho true interests of tho County
will bo promoted by an establishment nt
which goods can bo had nt as low prloes as
any whero in the State, he has .

.
i .

i

TO THE

w here lie Is now opening n . . "

New & Varied Stock of Goods.

All aro invitod to' call although porhaps
noi in immediate want of anything. In
bla new tock w ill bo found many desir-
able goods, tiuch an ... :, .... i

Turkey Red, Solid BIupr, Drown and Car-

dinal . 'Prints. , AnioKkeatf G'nghairH,
Shirting Oin;hains and Calico ; Choicest
Shirtiiuja, Cortonndcn, Kentucky Jeans,
Lonsdale, Cainbrls ond Hno'Musllns. ; '

GERONTOWN & SAXONY WOOLS,

Ladies' Solid Color Hose, '':Smoked" and Tearl '

Cloak Buttons,
Jot A Gold Mlxotl

Dress Huttonx,
. Crocbot Hooks.

LACES IN G REAT VARIETY

Torolion, ,'
' '

Vnlcncienuos,
Krctonneand ; '

Cluny Laoes.
' .

HAM BUIIO EDGINGS AINSEKTINGS.

Iu Glassware,

he will this week . open two hundred
dollars worth of the Choicest

ENGRAVED WARE,

Something far in advance pf a"ything he
has horotofore brought to this County,

His stock of

is complete, and it will be his aim to keep
everything of tho best. A visit to hm
CMtabiishineut will be of intoi-ou- t to all.

GEO. TV'. DITHRIDG E, .

Partridgo Building,-- '

Jan28 80 T'onesta, la.

THE GREAT CAUSE

HUMAN MISERY .
Jus J'ublishei.1, in a IScule'.l Envelope.

Prifc nix cent.
A Lecture, on the Nature, Treatment

and Radical euro of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, induced by Nelf-Abtis- o,

Involuntary I inpotein'v, Ner-vov- s

Debility, and Impeilunerits to Mar-riaj- re

ioneritlly j Consumption Kpilepsy.
ami Fits; Mciitnl and Physical Incapiu-.it'v- ,

Ac i'.y HOBKRT J. rULVKHWJOLL,
M. I)., author of tho "'ireen Rook.1' Vo.

Tho worl'l-renown.- .l author, in tbw
locttiro, clearly proves from bis

own exiierienco tiiat thu awtul eoiisoijuen-ce- s

of Keif-Abu- se may bo elt'ectually re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or oordiuls ; pointing
out a mode of euro at oiu-c-

, certain and
effectual, liy which every nulforer, no
matter what bis condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, privnU)l,"aiul radic-
ally.

U:vtur vill profa a loun to
thtntsnniix to ttioannwlji,

iSeiu, miilcr real, in a plain envelope, t j
any n (dress, oil receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Address the I'liVdisbcrs,
TIIK CCLVKRWKLL MED TO A L CO ,
41 Ann St., New York ; F. O. Ros, l.sfMi.

l6-t-

Viri criFAnnAMfMi p rnit in. oniLHiiuhuuii a uu.i.'iK ai nmn

acojib mjffi,ziLe.

(ono rloor from (1. W. Hovnrd's.)

OENKItALond FANCY
M

G.R.OO EBIES.
TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STRICTLY CASH, or Exchange-fo-

Butter, Vpuix, Rk, Hidon,
.

' Furs and Poultry.

EGGS r POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

Our Motto: "First Clans Goods nt Fair
Prices." inarJur

D. W. CLARK,
'

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
"

'AND

FKACTffCAI, KUEIVKYOSI,
:" - TlfiNESTA, Pa',

,

; 1

Has now for sale the Following:- -

. v ,
. 120 ACRES, . , , I

AllcRheny Township, ' Venango Co., Pn
Stownr'B Run, Si iuiIoh from Tloiiwta , '
40 acres cleared ; oodbnrn; Iramo I'oumo ; i

nmll orchnrd ; tcncen tcoo ; Kilcudld
water, AY, 11 I) sold at h bargain for nodi. ;

' I

FARM OF 152 ACRKS, '

''' '' ' I

Threo und a half uiilrs Knt rtf K"ttrinlinr.
in Armstrong county, km.v n hh tho Huh-inso-

All Mode'' I'eni o ; Kplcnuiil
iiinn house nnd Imrn, und ivll nccehai v .

Woll watti ed ; woll miuH- - ,

nd for miking nf crop or .stock, mid un-
derlaid with a o vela uf.coyl. Alo
pioniy ot i.nne.st(iiH. ,

-' FORTY ACRES, '

Ncsr Trunkcwillo, Forest county. Pnrt
ot tha Daniul oues place. V 111 ho'H ehwp.

' SIXTY ACRES, 4

Ono miln from Neilltown ; ' about 15 or "JO

acres cleiired. partly fencod. ' Soinc Rood
oak on tho lrulanco. .

THIRTY ACRES, .

' v '
In Joukw Township. Forest county; ; ten
acres cleared; sinnil i.rclmrd growiinf.
comfortaliln house ; well wuterod. Cheap.

A RUILDINO LOT

In Tionesta Horoutrh, near tlio Court
House. A f plendid bosiiiOHi'

Also HK Avren
Of valuablo timber IiiiiiIh Iu Foro-- ntnl
Elk counties. The Timber ia wortli tho
price. , v

S. M. IIAI.KT & kOXH, ,

..... ' .'''.,,. - Dealers in ","
,

General Merchandise

, In New Rtorc Room at

HASLET'S COyifERCf,
'Tlt)llONt,l'!,

Jnuy 1st, 1WK .. .

To Nervous Sufferers. The Great European
Remedy, I)r. J. B. Simps jijV

bpecifio Medicine,
Dr. .1. fl. Nlinimon's Mpoi-ili- Medicine is

a poi-itiv- o cure Col- - Kiipernnitoi-- i lien, tin
ixiteiiCV, Weakliet.n. and ul! -
ing Ir-o- sell-a!)U't- :, ha uei v.nis il.l, lii ,

irritability, niontat anxielv, languor, Ium

aitudc, dojji-esHim- i ol' spiriis m-- I'.iiii-li'iu-n- l

tluniiiK'Oiieiits of tiie iiiTv uii-- i sy-l'- ic

fcjrtwjw i rmt- -f r ttUfgeno ral 1 y
inilin ill i.iiii-- t

or Blue, loss
of memorj
prom at u re
old age ami
diseases that
lead to
suniptu-n- , insanity una uu euiiv gravo, ur
both. No niattor'liow shiitUMed tho xyn-te-

miiv bo from excesses of any kind, h
short course of thi niedieino will icnIi--i

tho lost functions and procure health .and
happiness whore bt lore was despondem--
and gloom., Tho Specific Nediciuo is be-
ing usod with wonderful success, i'ani-p-

ets sent treo to all. Wrilo for tbetii
and get f ill particulars. Frice, Sjiecific.
fl.t'O i cr j:ekat;o, or rix packages lor3.0i
Will be hent by mail on receipt of bioney,
Address all orders. .I. II. Simpson's Med-
icine Co., Nos. 104 and HH Main St., lini-fil- o,

N. Y. Sold in Tionesta, Fa., by U.
W. Rovard. novliltsow

TO INVENTORS AND WECHAKICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of (50 pages froc, upon receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address,

Smith it Co.,
KolioitorN of l'aLents, 15. ix 81,

tf Washington, l. C.

1 CO RO K UK N DE ft SON .G
TONSORfAL ARTIST.

Tioni'sta, Pa. Shop lit st door south of
Ijiwronco IloiiHc. Eor u nico shave, shaiii-pxni- n

or hair-cii- l cal! on Mr. 11. He is
trht-riKM- in vcry rwrs" ang-tf- "

' tn : l ii m u

Cough
syrup.

50 TERRS BEFOSE THE PUBLIC.
Pronounced by all to be tho most Plo.in-.ut- t

it iki ' illcarf'ttiH remedy now in irt,
for tin.' core ol cnldn, croup,
honrneiH"-;- , seiiMiliou of lUn
throrit, vliiMiinu; eoiiuii, etc. Over
million bottler 8 'dd v iililn the last k'V.'
yearn. U Hive relief wherever lined, nod
ban tho prv.'er to impart benefit that
cannot ho had from tli.i ooujrh inixttiicrt
now in ue. Sold by xl Drmi.slH at 25
edits per botHo,

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS are nbio highly
recommended for curing liver ccnipluinl,
constipation, fever uri
njruc, and nil es oflhf stomach and
liver, old by all Dni).:!;ints ot 1)5 ceruta
per box .

R. E. KELLEBS A W.
A

PiMvlnji-jrb- , Pa.

trnini'il lin-t- i for ( uTi-- nr
r nwi (in ilium to thuiib i.k.I nililitip nn 11

(or .ilnnilMl'i; u I .; ini. .A liurl limit
only is iviinOi"! lt r.iu(.!i.!i. tl( rnr.f. of hhiHt.
JjlViiMrliclil. Indi iilnil i ii 1.: i. i ji. MuiilnilK run
enlui- - r.t nnv Itnif. So v.ir;M;oi:.

( lrn I . lllTC NS4. 1'lll lMtl'Klr.
-- 'llit'9 llm.k Y.i I'I'illJ i II oil lo-'- . ItnrpT

n i;nw.; M iniol iii ...i- - i j.j.. I i rhii"! wn If
n tin- - ni'ii ncn I'lihir-h- il. A f.uk tor li.iiilo-- t

milTi-tnlf.- , inii iii-- toil i..i ii' .i . iiutit..ii:i(.

9

ialikbHfchmon' SOU Ptfon dtrr et. P'ttbnrtth. Tfc
it. nulrtrlv cJui A . 4 mt ti;,lirli 'J, hi I t iri n rl

ttu hnvri bcn lnnrr pngno-r- in th'i Kiffinl
trriLiuiit of Chronlo. Hi'xuu and Urinary liat'p,
fbiia mnr tlior phyalofttii m I'ltislmiili. Thfdinf. cauctl b m rut bubiu i youth, or ti

m- in litter v.rM, nflnttlvi
BPEKMA10KHHtRA.,8EMinAL WRAKIfVMI,

Wight tSftmOft 'cr'ffitiiriif, i'mipiu, H'm
Pttnr .Vit;ir, httiit'Hitf, htUnt flimt, Ihrtnltnfi

I'oninnnplttm l mt' Ahtvr?. Awrnitm fi finrtrtjt, in
htjutiilv fr Wurf uttif nr Huivr, ami runtttiup in

Bxual lfc.thmtion. Arc., trlertly ana
curnl, Alao fcomntur n cntfi i f

UonorrfacnA, Glot, Strlelar Syphilis, (nil (nrm
Mniiih. 7'Aiwir. ,vr. iht, Jtlooii, hour. 4rtinx mtd ntnat (rp?nt. rt trptrl on F'tnttt

principles iHid with tinvLViill?lii pmc M. A ltf-t- ti a
axitartrnr in thitiiaimrli nf ri.flvii all start, uvvi

uar, ooaintinoi hiii. i.iirnria tnun iiiininceu- - n
'ubtainta it ta frnitklr atri. DtmoiiD'JT Pam- i-

pblot irnt frep. IrflHtmcnt ran It nut
liivatilr t pTH"isii tit n thftHac. Oonanltattnn frs 4,

ttk rrcw -

W, EVP' VA1
Vtorltrful in-rict- inu u hi".

rntif marrv; ho oot; hv S lin o marry irr--
A'O. ltirrotluctinn-hrHith- r, Urantif nl chtldrQ- -

tf. ditruvrifs. Imp Miimt'iitii to marriai; ra ,
iinqitnr, ntro. KohrtMe iri'iirri'liin. flok t"or

million. Kvrvl.nlv should rtftd i. 1'rii' c.nt.
WAN HOOP: it u. au4 nhusf . fltpagoa, f t.cnta

f ff ta.
B b4a for 96 rta., tmt'.i. WLitl

fWf

.SAL Si H A B y K
Vi'hicli it) ILo uawn thin.

imprirn i uicrririf o-i- -v nir noi-.- T

b I j ttin i.t" i'. oln t H-l- il .i:vt. riy ill; . J ' ! n (n.ri.
fhlii-- , oxmuimti l v J(ml f. li:t !i

ti KMPA1MHOK Vt'X'i li flSrCttll ;

ro'i AJi.'.ii ;.M)rt .iwr.:aii" i:...::.
bIwiv i !. uli!"i'oiii'f .

fast ' i'i it 1 r.
nl.i.nl.l lw A Mi Sltiti.!: I.

A Jupl 1ttt bcwo tt rf I'm r
; a.f.i-rMi- l Lrumia ii or Vli i M

to iliiMul vo ;i (icri.ort ii;no!'Uil tf oi-t- i ktiui vi..i
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